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ABSTRACT
The aim of the study is to investigate the in vitro anti diabetic activity of Glycyrrhiza glabra using alpha amylase activity. Diabetes
mellitus commonly referred to as diabetes, is a group of metabolic diseases in which there are high blood sugar levels over a
prolonged period. Symptoms of high blood sugar include frequent urination, increased thirst and increased hunger. If left untreated,
it may lead to many complications such as diabetic ketoacidosis, coma or death. Serious long term complications include heart
disease, stroke, kidney failure, foot ulcer etc. The root of Glycyrrhizaglabrais knows as liquorice. It has various medicinal uses. It is
cited as belonging to plants that reduce blood sugar levels. Liquorice can help to treat diabetes. It possesses hypoglycaemic
properties and its consumption helps in lowering glucose or sugar in blood. Alpha amylase method is used to demonstrate the Antidiabetic activity. The present study targets the potential use of Glycyrrhiza glabra which could be an alternative approach for many
diseases such as Diabetes.
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INTRODUCTION

D

iabetes mellitus commonly referred to as diabetes
1-3
, is a group of metabolic diseases in which there
are high blood sugar levels over a prolonged
period. Symptoms of high blood sugar include frequent
urination, increased thirst and increased hunger4,5. If left
untreated, it may lead to many complications such as
diabetic ketoacidosis, coma or death.6 Serious long term
complications include heart disease, stroke, kidney
failure, foot ulcer etc. The root of Glycyrrhizaglabrais
knows as liquorice. It has various medicinal uses.7,8 It is
cited as belonging to plants that reduce blood sugar
levels. Liquorice can help to treat diabetes.9 It possesses
hypoglycaemic properties and its consumption helps in
lowering glucose or sugar in blood.10
In this study, the in vitro anti diabetic activity of
Glycyrrhiza glabra Root using alpha amylase inhibitory
assay is discussed in detail.

absorbance was recorded at 540 nm using
spectrophotometer and the percentage inhibition of α
amylase was calculated using the formula
% inhibition=

100
x Control-test
--------------------------------Control

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Control
Acarbose

1.4349

T1

0.9832

T2

0.8140

T3

0.9020

%Inhibition

80.788

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
Glycyrrhiza glabra extract is obtained from Green chem.
Herbal extractions & Formulations, Bengaluru.
METHODOLOGY
100 µl, of the test extract was allowed to react with 200
µl of α amylase enzyme and 100 µl of 2mM of Phosphate
buffer (pH 6-9). After 20 minute incubation, 100 µl of 1%
starch solution was added. The same was performed for
the controls where 200 µl of enzyme was replaced by
buffer, after incubation for 5 minutes, 500 µl of di nitro
salicylic acid reagent was added to both control and test.
They were kept in boiling water bath for 5 minutes. The

Type 2 diabetes is a progressive condition in which the
body becomes resistant to the normal effects of insulin
and/or gradually loses the capacity to produce enough
insulin in the pancreas11, 12. We do not know what causes
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type 2 diabetes. Type 2 diabetes is associated with
modifiable lifestyle risk factors. Type 2 diabetes also has
strong genetic and family related risk factors. Symptoms
include constant hunger, fatigue, weight loss, persistent
thirst, blurry vision, itchy skin , dry mouth etc.13
Its development can be prevented or delayed in people
with impaired glucose tolerance by implementing lifestyle
changes or the use of therapeutic agents. Some of these
drugs have been obtained from plants or have a microbial
origin Picnogenol, acarbose, miglitol, and voglibose are
the antidiabetic products of natural origin. 14,15
The first medicinal plant described with a clear
antidiabetic effect was Galega officinalis L. (Fabaceae),
which has been prescribed since the Middle Age to treat
diabetes mellitus. It has a great similarity to the
antidiabetic drug metformin. The in vitro anti-diabetic
study was carried to assess the α-glucosidase and αamylase inhibitory activity of the extract to control
postprandial hyperglycemia in Type-2 diabetes mellitus
patients. The current study suggests that the presence of
polyphenolic compounds of Glycyrrhiza glabra ethanolic
root extract may have a prominent role in managing
Type-2 diabetes. The α-amylase inhibitory activity of
Glycyrrhiza glabra ethanolic extract has 80.788%
inhibition as shown in graph and table.
CONCLUSION
Inhibition of α-glucosidase and α-amylase enzyme activity
leads to a reduction in disaccharide hydrolysis which has
beneficial effects on glycemic index control in diabetic
patients and can reduce the incidence of post prandial
hyperglycemia. As the plant extract was reported for
having anti-diabetic activity in vivo, its activity was
evaluated in vitro. In conclusion, the present study
indicates that Glcyrrhiza glabraethanolic root extract
shows prominent antioxidant and anti-diabetic activity.
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